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"pleert'iteseen everything," dit1 k4. 014, looked like t had always 
Mrs. Theadorie tt. McKeldin still I imagined." 

	

wiffi the trip she made 	Laughing., she recalled eine of 
with Governor McKeldin te Israel, the more hectic. Journeys made 
and a nturber of European coun- about Israel. The McKeldins h&c( 
tries. "I've always vitiated to. visit decided -to visit newly found cop- 
the Holy Land, but never thought per mines at 	near the Red 

wauld." r 	
Sea. "We Were +old part- of the, 

"My eves hurt a bit," she re- trip would have to tae made by 
marked. "You know, I broke both ,„ieep—and we were warned the 
pairs of my glasses while packing rood was petty rough for ladles ) , 
for the trip." Still wearing the but we didn't thinI toe much 
excitement of seeing a, hundred about it," she said. Knowing they 
different places and meeting out- would be afiendIng a tea Imnte-
standing leaders of various coun- diately upon t-heir return from 
tries, Mrs:. MciCeldin told af their the mlnek she chose a navy blue 
arrival ln;Paris, on Palm Sunday. shear Aress for the trip, and a hat 
"We had luncheon with General with a brim that would afford 
and Ms, Eisenhower," she said. same protection from the sun.' 
"They have a, lovely villa outside "We se+ on the. jeep fitted with 
'Paris- and the food the., xerveti sidelaoatds," she continued )  "and 
Wes delietimer EseesHred t:Ny ene -there tvere 'le paved roods. T was 
err General risen h ever:s &ides-J -141e never set Inert in ry life 1 7 ' she saki. 
liteK e leals +bureti and 'c we  bumped over 25 miles of 

+14. tout/re, "\'e saw many sand, Pyin, flke wea Were being 
-14.,(63s yvfe wcierive( -For See.--eVetvi e_iiased., and me tryine) la hold on 

+hint431.0 Vee coLdoire4-  b rny ha+ 4nd he jeef af the 
OPI 54neiaf,)? 	 Sante lime 

	

£tIri oThe. 	 King 6nlorri6n11 Mines 
CA -Fra/Y4 ^flesris -11, Rome, 	As they passed w a+ is reroried 

9oilere. f-loet arriv*3l abotri- mr,91- to be the ruins of king Solo - 

	

k+ ithe, it.l at efetins- fotind)  vvi4 	on's twines, on "filek we,y  to 
tlte 1evy -i-rePc  durfey5  -14,--e Math. The Mckeidins collected 

1)1465.bv-Cf ,&ason)*hey 'had ne se84-3 piece; of slog theft are sold -to 
te1e4 Av, s rae4, "As .1 ,1 +urno,4 have. belanled tinden+ 

Out Wie Were eIf3kIt We %fere irienarch. 
forced -to stop. ewe Sei(i Mrs MC-- "it is a colorful land," Mrs. 

"for we really e_riJnyed The KICKeittin recalled es she 'fold of 
two days sight/4*in/ in the Ao-.. Bedouins, the nomads ef tile de-
dent City," There, ate IlecKetdins serf with their -flat, black terris 
also were given an audience tv1441 6e4 uf near Seereshebo. A IWiqs 
Pope Pius XII. 1 With the wanderers were *air 

"I will always think of Isn't! herds of camels and black ,1611-1S. 
"In the towns, many of the 34 reefs when I smell orange blessdrAs,Y 

Mrs.. Mc1e1din. said. "We sfepped ave.-too narrow for attos," said she. 
off the. plane at Lydda Airport, "and You See mother,. lined tq' 
near Tel Aviv, and there wes *lei With their children, bafhln, them. 
wonderful fragrance everywhere, I; in a community trough:" 
licked what Ft Was and was te3lst It! A.crew4, eir(oie muck'. or +Ate. 
came from orisngegroves nearby," loe! 	 "14- was -tea. and 

On Easter morning, the MeKel-' more, -4-e4. -For  Mrs. P-Icke-lcCh
1  
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dins inisited the Garden of Gefh- .,  cAuckied. )  exfomcsin9 he 3re.40- - 
semane. and the. Basilica Of Me: 	-Car- 4he -nArkl.s1̂  c-641 e. 
Agony. They saw the oldest offhe chose_ on several er-- OnS, soy ieg 
olive trees, from whch Gethserrt- "$4 'vas 	 ,o41,1 	.541ar 
are gets its name, signifying an c.4,ek.,,,1 	in i+ - 1,44. ynanart 
"all press," The free, called the -it, cl  i3 6164-h1 . 1)  
"Tree of Agony)) s said to be MO 	Trnpressezl 1.4441 4o1Qpin9 
Under which Christ- prayed, and VA hundreds or +housands ø-r 
is known to be at least 906 yeers 1.0".1 '^/ 13r8r4S 	 le."7 /received 
old. 	 ley Tsrae4, 	ltvernerlsvtfe. ex .. 

fres.sed aoirmirevl-fen -For +lie neW 
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\1644 -Feej  6411113/e "  SPok" MrS. 	-r1:7: place_ where +he. new arri va Is 
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111 cY aise Jet.'rri -eyed 	S.e.-44. 1 ke a4.101  y 31.4e01 	 chur 	reorn. Mrs. Mc Ke 	told ac sorne 
of +Ile older (‘ residee -is" wilo had 
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"There Is a 104 4 real cuttkut ;n 
.4 he Old rsraelhoe.s," she con-
-fin t•teci. And -they are to ddiShtfUl 
peof 1,e,n 

Foie-ling 	the nation's courage 
and fruffality, she. +old of 154'1115 
s tveral factories. One, a shoe 
plant- that manufactured approx-
imately 3,000 Shoes 4 day, ern-
ploying only immigrants who were 
inexperienced, yet she was told 
the system was sati.s-factory, ata-
othert  an orange canning factory, 
canned the Juice then turned the 
oil from the peel into a base for 
perfumes, and finally, made +ha 
rind into fertilizer. 

Visit Watth Factory 
Governor mciceldin wes pres-

ented with the first watch made in 
Jerusalem, white vLsifing a newly 
org-anized watch factory. 

Loaded with many precious me-
mentoes of their travels, inoiusl-
ing in Arab knife for Teddy, tiE 
l'AcKeldinst son, an Ansb coffee 
pet, a mammoth brass tray, beau-
tiful inlaid boxes from Daly, and 
a number of things ter Clara, *heir 
daughter, the McKelciins sailed 
from Reif*. They stepped at Na-
ples, Geneva, Cannes, and Gilbrol-
tar on the 13 day Journey bock. 
"The weotber was Ana In the 

Merlitetrarerttt -  recalled Mrs. Me-
Keldin ruefully, "Bat Iva 
hit rouril ma-ter when we arrived, 
In the Atlantic-and rrn & 13-6eir 
sailor!" 

Arrfvfo, in New york Neturriey 
aboard the SS Independence, Mrs. 
Mciceldin said, "My biggest. thrill 
was when I saw Teddy-Ciro 
couldn't coma—I missed ihe c h 1- 

dren.4  
Thoughtfu.4 she added, "None 

of u6 realize, what we have here-
I'm happy -to be home" 


